upper lid and mnore than half the lower lid, with half the conjunctiva. The patient had had perfect sight in the eye. Her age was now 43, and she experienced no discomfort. He was at present simply watching the case. Mr. MALCOLM HEPBURN said that he saw solmie involvement of the conjunctiva in the vicinity of the growth and the whole of it should be reemoved. A flap could be turned down from the temple, and some conjunctiva could be brought from the mucous membrane of the mouth; this made a very good lower lid.
upper lid and mnore than half the lower lid, with half the conjunctiva. The patient had had perfect sight in the eye. Her age was now 43, and she experienced no discomfort. He was at present simply watching the case.
Mr. MALCOLM HEPBURN said that he saw solmie involvement of the conjunctiva in the vicinity of the growth and the whole of it should be reemoved. A flap could be turned down from the temple, and some conjunctiva could be brought from the mucous membrane of the mouth; this made a very good lower lid.
Mr. MAYOU further said that the condition might spread as a mole, or it might be malignant. The whole mole did not necessarily become malignant. When these moles became malignant they often began to be very black. In this case he thought the lightercoloured material was a spreading mole, but he was doubtful about the piece on the margin of the lid. His suggestion was to take a V-shaped piece out of the lid in front. 1914 , when aged 6 months, with the history that there had been a film over the right eye since birth, and that this was apparently getting worse. She was an eight months' child; no instruments had been used at birth. The right eye appeared to be smaller than the left, the pupils were equal and active. Examination under Hand C.-There was no red reflex from the right eye, the lens being opaque, and there was a perfect reflex from the left. (I made this note myself.)
In February, 1915, the condition of the eye was the same. The child was not seen again until July, 1927, when aged 13. She was brought with the history that she had been unable to read with the left eye for the past week. Previous to this she had done her work quite well at school, but on that evening had noticed that things were misty. Her general health was quite satisfactory, teeth not in very good condition, but no change in the enamel. Vision, right: counts fingers at the outer corner of the eye. No appreciable improvement, with + 9. Left, ' .
On examination: right eye rather smaller than left and divergent. In upper one-third of pupil are some remains of lens bounded below by a dense, whitish border of thickened capsule; remainder of pupil below this seemed to be clear. Through this part a perfectly clear view of the dise and fundus (apparently quite normal) is obtained with a + 10 D lens: through the part, above this dense capsule the fundus could be well seen with + 9.
Examination with slit lamp: In the upper part of the pupil the anterior and posterior layers of the capsule are present but are close together. The lower part, which looked clear on external examination, is seen to be traversed by fine, straight fibrils (possibly stretched fibres of the suspensory ligament) and in front of these are some strands of pupillary membrane and behind them what appears like a fine membrane limiting the vitreous.
In the left eye the lens which had been quite clear when seen at six months, shows some opacity, fine grey in colour with some denser white spots, extending down from above, over about two-thirds of the posterior cortex, and the upper half of the anterior cortex. The changes are just under the capsule, the lens matter between being practically clear.
There are also strands of pupillary remains in this eye. The opacity has increased since July and in the posterior cortex is now nearly complete.
This case is of interest because of the practical absorption of the right lens and the rapid onset of the lens changes in the left eye for which no cause can be found in the general condition.
(II) R. J. E. C. First brought to the Oxford Eye Hospital in January, 1907, when aged five weeks. A spot had been noticed in each eye for the previous three weeks. There was no history of cataract in mother's or father's families, and there were no other children with cataracts.
Examination u,nder Atropine :-There was a circular central opacity in centre of each lens with a less dense and irregular border of opacity round.
March, 1907.-History of the child having "fits." April, 1912 .-Eyes were microphthalmic-nystagmus on looking outwards. Right lens displaced upwards and inwards: opaque. Left lens showed gross anterior opacities and no view was obtainable through. Operation advised, but refused.
The patient was not seen again until January, 1926, aged 19, when he came up for a " blind certificate."
On Examination :--Right cornea small, but bright; iris tremulous. Left cornea dull, but not actually steamy; iris tremulous. There is no lens present in either eye, but some capsular debris can be seen behind the iris above. There is a fair view of the right disc which showed some temporal crescent with + 9 D.
Left eye was nystagmic and view of disc very transitory, but it appears to be cupped. Retinoscopy :-Right eye R. + 11. Left eye (impossible). + 10. Fields in both eyes, especially in the left, much reduced. Tension :-4 .5 division with 7 5 grm. weight ; 2 division with 10 grm. weight. Vision:-Right + 9 W (1) ; left + 9 6.
Operation has been refused on previous occasions and is still declined even for the relief of tension.
The Application of Heat by Diathermy in Iridocyclitis. By 0. GAYER MORGAN, F.R.C.S., and F. D. HOWITT, M.D.
(1) 0. GAYER MORGAN, F.R.C.S. As treatment of some cases of intra-ocular inflammation has been carried out by means of diathermy, a short note on the subject may be of interest for two reasons:-(1) Because in inflammation, in almost every part of the body including the eye, heat is our most valuable means of treatment, and therefore any method which is an improvement on those at present employed, is worthy of experiment and record, and (2) because on looking through the literature I can only find three references to this particular method as applied to the eye, though of course its use in other forms of subacute and chronic inflammation in joints, muscles, etc., is extremely common. These references are all before 1925, the observers in this country being Ryley and Iredell who published a series of cases of iritis cyclitis, etc., in 1918, which after this treatment recovered more rapidly than would have been expected by other methods. Further, no harmful effects were noted afterwards. The French and German observers substantiate these observations, but from the lack of further references in the literature, and in ordinary discussion on the subject, it is
